
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

ThU po«J.r B'Tfr A marrW of 

psitlij st ej<<haad vboUiomeo«*« Mora 

ev-jp-.tai'-»! h40 (be orinar* kioH, and 

iauQ.1 b* *<»M in cvmpeutloa *tio Lb« 
tuol'innal low t<*l. »bort »pijbt aluat 

or päorpbt e po«<l*rm. oui,I out} t'a «mm. 

ltn»L Bul.Vti R..WPSI CO., 1M Wall St. 
Sm Vork. 

aCMTISTS I 

GEORGE J, CADDIE. 
4iir((uoo DentiMt, 

1217 MARKET STREET. 
rel(t«>«<ae I. Mi ooil 

THE EMST »UliS 
fever o UV red we now pat w«j 

Im the »hrnlr. 

NO 
iMipliciii« al'er lb#» »re g»oe. All colors. Mau- 

tifal »j"o 12Vo; all colora, tall-W.© 
Oiiha. a "i y* J< for fl.OO. 

in elwnt u-M» ot new "»ilks. coload 2Se. ï9o, 

(tie kied b >t ie''a «Lewbeie or 39c. ivocaats 

MORE 
Of to# Hit ci^r <.ugb»mv 6 Tarda lor 2cc; *>i0- 

ki*l *«-«ia tfc 'S 1c b-autfu' rr»s Glogbam« 
7c Wa I« GuoJa » h <19 and > ac («an- 

w h, Pia n-m Fiyu>«d 1 amis (row *e aj«l up 
vraid« W( a nu» «bai klutl ul 

GOODS 
'lt>dp«opl vaiii jcd e bare g>t'en tb<m ske 
•in duraoie *«o ta, a d plroty fjr 'line uhm.«;. Ii 

jou »ait a '•iiran I a, *• h«»» g >t tln»ui, a el <• 

an; Will at 6 c T6>* and Mc KU k Ottoman 

.-us, a ;ob, a gr«ai b rgan. and all mate wai 

LEFT 
dOc a *ar»l, wor h Î CP. Black aul Colored Silk» 

»■; d*riuU« tkriD. Ve'»«t., all >be iac«a: ahade» 

to t'ltiu. Brocidet acd imj»N> mi. Mfl, m! aud 

t.KïlLrJ. L'r.ta Uu.ljua aad Ctuaiaeoli 

I3NT 
Ebd-»1* »mnat» und prlee* »er/ lo» Na» Dre* 
UoxJs. 1« »>t utt los «ud »tu K ubrs, » Win a 

>r c*tr auu enabrii ar<id. avMcui'jtc •« ba»eact 

be«u ia 

NEW YORK. 
S:t«ca tb» 'a t t»i w»eks tor nothing We w«nt 

th«r* w| b •• pu'po o o' p rklu« up v>uie f '-»t 

b. r*al »and*«» ta<e »ura tia>> suoadro. couie 

at a »r »ill-ko • jo•! *om* K*eat ••*• openers lo 

C »'wi »» »nirnii h l.a'l 'n untes huf. fuxS'c 
©»»•!, «h et i' C «ap t »r Wo, tikiM the l»ad an' 

tb* *u-<-*»• <*or» t •'« Liir,« oU Üc ior bei aad 
Ç' IMt tbxoou U 

HENRY JAC08S & CO., 
IIS ( Main Street. 

F. S.—( aijH'a and Kr§< a c«w ilaa and *»ry 
cn ip 

iu»r» 

Something# fltmembeted 
GrtANU h'HT 

BARGAINS EV€R KNOWN. 
Twenty PiecM Summer Silks at SOc. 

p*r jard, worth fully 50c. 

—ALI. OP- 

OURSIKS, 
CASHMERES 

ANO 03ESS GOODS 
PaOPOBilot at- t.t chbap. 

59 PECES üiitür N4INSC0KS 
6^c. P**r Yard, worth fully 10c. 

FIFTY PIECES FISUREO PIQUE 
II !QJtoui«*t °ty •> a» 5 < 0 '»• per yatd, 

cb«R > at 10 i«uta. 

It »il! t» a mistake to bur W.'ore j*u toe out 

taijüaa 

L. S. GOOD & CO., 
1131 Main St. 

C*rp«< »n<S UUCoih Department licotu- 
'■>» »«I n ift j. lb r5 

.«1«. lit '«» •»' P' K* *• 

Dr. Slocum's 

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY, 
Wo. 69 Sixteenth Ntreet, 

WHEELING, W. VA. 
JSMi 

BANANAS. 
Port Autonla 

Fruit iMtifid to-day. Kxtra quality. 

MoMBCHBNS'. 
ÄsTMsrub Price list, Ju»t «mt. F>«« curlO 

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE 
WMthir luaicmttons. 

»Vashinoto*. D C jîsrcti 10 —For tbe 
Ohio ValU-y TV nn «••#»•«,, westerly wind«, 
rlitfh'ly colder la!' »«»ther 

For ibe lower lake r^ion, c Ider north- 

er!} baching to wara*t westerly and vari- 

able wind», ligU snow:, followed bjr fau 
wtaiber. 

Udu to Hew AdfirOMawitf, 

PriTsto ■<»'• «1 U -u-holi Foreium. 
îinW-W V»idy. 
F-Tot 'vi mi« H. Eln*htrL 
TotUc Public—S lté Hi# h.r«. 
Tvi« Ün vetsuU fO'S» -Nwbilt à Fro. 
J'. r «.h i'v ou e etOicr »v Ctl«a«iU:r. 
Dec ratetl rhio* *«iv—John Frtsoe 

xo lsi«i 6* it* Pow.>f-K H Li«. 
W*at*-i -bc«t- m .Mtriio'aFerrj. 
•-ntD<l •'peuii if ot •'».p»u aaii Ha/ç»—»tone à 

Tbi m*~—ILcoai P I* 
rp osa, ro i» u<j Ha L G. Clüoa [CocJ 

Fà^C 1 
< "«i*nc- 8al«- G M-;.-?*'.% C*.-[Log,l P.geJ 
B.uanas-ücilKMC [L- ca> Fsj- J 
Stockt« » ».Uai—or«-ttww*i Ceaetu? 

-<.gc*l IM« 1 

4ddiHonai Lorat ou Firat Pugt. 
♦ 

l'lAtto.lO« ! ! 

«lue pair extra fl»e Oiatnonda, 
rot to îiiMteb, w. Uhiiij H a s hta, 
Juat receive«!. Price. &1.3«h> 00. 

I. G. D1L1.UV, 
Jeweler. 

ftHKlXGaa« Knuitner ««tack Jost 
r»eeived »u elegant nail ruin- 

pl-t« hue o< »uiiiaga. l'anlaluon* 

t«»r- and ••▼erc»a> msç-, «• >. i«Xa ne 

will make op in the beat style 
aud wt low prier». 

r. H-M A SONS, ; 
ItUAlWilUrketM. |( 

NATURAL OAS. 
a 

lasting of the Oirectort of the W. 

Va. Co. Yesterday 
d 

, 

en Per Cent of the Capital Stock of 

Half a Million Paid in—Capt. 
Batchelor'» Speech to 

# 
i 

Council. 1 

The proepecte tor the early introduction 
f naturel g a* into oar city grow bright» 
rith each succeeding day, and it will not 

ie long before our mille and factories will 

ie abundantly supplied with a fat 1 which 

rill enable then to meet the manufac- 

urera ot Pittsburg on 

eqcal teems 

Yeeterdav morning the Board of Direc 
ors ot the Naturel (ias Company of West 

Virginia, a«aembled at the office of W. H 
Hearne. E«q on Market street. Th»re 
iTere present President C. W. BaUhelor, 
Secretary J. I. Bucbanao, and ilecar«. T. 
J. VandergrifF, Jamts Bts&op, Tnomas 
O'Brien, Andrew Swetney and John Q. 
Boffaas 

A report was read to the Board of the 
obtaining cf right of way over ibo National 
road, from tois city to the State line, for 

tae lading ot tbe pipe line, and also that 

contracts tor the pipe had been let 
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS PAID IV. 

In compliance with the laws of this 
S ate, ten per cent ot the capital stock of 

thilf a million dollars was formally paid in, 
ibe remainder to be called for as occasion 
mav require. 

Forma ot contracts with manufacturers 
were submitted and approved, and Preai 
dent Batcbeior and Secretary Buchanan 
were authorized to sit at the McLar* 
House today, to meet cur mill owner», 

glass manufacturers and others, and enter 

into contracts with th»m. 
The old city gas office, on Twelfth street 

was rented for a term ot four years and 
will be the headquarters ot the companj 
hereafter. 

After the transaction of some minor 
business, the Bo»rd adjaurned. 

ä ."KASINO TO VOl.tl/11. 

In the evening President Bachelor, 
Director VaBdergrff, Attcrqey üearce 
and others of the company visited the City 
(Iall, and Presided Bachelor was pre- 
»eaud to Major Grubb and the members 
of the First Branch ot Council. Being 
invied to address Council. President 
Ba chelor said: 

"Mr. Mator and Gentlemen of Cors 
CiL —I am very much obliged to jou tor 
tie honor yon have done me initiating me 

t > address you. In behalt of the company 

j 1 represent I tender thanks. I cannot 

I make an elaborate speech. I did not 

come bere fir that purpose, but merely to 

g'aiify my curiosity to see jour elegant 
City Hall. and to meet old fneuds of u 

year ago, when I called upon Council in a 

vert different manner. 

When we last met it whs tor the purpose ci 

asking the passage of aa ordicat.ee in rt- 

la<ion to natural g »s. You were kind 
enough to itive the privileges sought. J 
told yoa then that our company maant 

j business, and we «r« dcing all we can tc 

! briog gas to the cuy 
I also told jou ibat if the ct'iz«>n§ ol 

Wheeling intended to comp-te wirh Pitts 
hurg, they muet sooner or later get natural 
k-as into the ci'y Pittsburg has to-day 
greater advantage;) in the way of fuel than 

any other city io the world. Ht leading 
manutactori»« are cow run with natural 
fas They bave 

FlFTT PtR CIXT ADVANTAGE 

over other parts of the country. I told 
you, on theo.cation ot my former vieil 
that we would do everything we 

could to bring gas here 
You passed the ordinance, and 

gave us tbe permission we sought, and 
«îoce that time we have not been idl*. W. 
have worked hard to rt»d«-ecn tbe pledyje.< 
*e made We have 13,000 acres of laoo 
in the best pas territory ot Washingtor 
c^un»y, our wells are tfoiojr down, we hav» 
control ol the pus mce»s*rv. our contract 

are made, as engageaient made for a *t> 

perin'endeiit—n short, we are about readj 
I to rede«*m our promises. 

"We have 
ALL THC VOS'ST KC ESSAKÏ, 

and will go on ia our work. I* is no s:nal 
job, gentlemen, to bring gas thirty mi'o! 
to »his city, and then la? fifteen or twent* 

miies ot pipe through your streets an' 

alloys To-day we paid in fify tbousan< 
dollars of our c»pi'al stock, and a cenifi 
cate of the tact had been duly 6led, as i 

I required by law; onr grants are all ii 
proper shape, and, by ihe grace of God, wi 

I «ill. by autumu. h<*ve fully redeemed ou 

I pledges of a year ago. Tûere bave ben 

j some very uu'ru'b'al things said a^out us 

bat we will have fully kept our word be 
tore snow thes next fall. Gentlemen, 
thank you for the courtesy joa have ex 

terdfd me." 
The remarks ot President Ba'chelo 

were listened to with close attention by tbi 

j member*, and the progress made by th< 
I company thought to>vv»rv satisfactory. 

Oca own make tho«-s tu ail style« 12 5C 
Locke s, 1043 Main *troet 

Ocr stock is entrdy new and include 
the latest spring st;Ks. 

Noblk Bros. 

A ORK IT COl'NTttY FOK sPORTi.Sü 

Whe»U. g Olaoawar« Admired lu Austrn 

la, Hat Too High. 
Mr James Russell, formerly of this city 

b it who has just returned from Australia 
3 ud y®sterday of the land be had just lef. 

"That ia the country for sporting I sa a 

an Eogliah Jew lose £05.000 there in ont 

day. Billy Em»rson, the California min 
»'re', won f jO.OOO the same da». At thf 
Flemington race tours«, near Melbourne 
on Melbourne Cap dav. löd.f'ÜO ticket! 
were sold at the gates This onlv a sun 

pl« ot «hat they do in Aus'mlU The 
gltas business there is pior English and 
German cheap goo is 6 jod the countrv and 
local ( on pet io's cnt s'arid it. I saw 

goods in Melbourne from Bobb«. Broc» 
unter & Co and from Biliaire factor**; 
bar tbey a<-e too high Merchants like the 

■•y'e and finish, but they bay tbe German 
goods because they nre so mach cheaper 

" 

Dr Harrikt B Jon is h*s removed to 
No. 26. corner E ffrnd F.fteen'h streets. 
Office hoar»: 10 tc 12 m 2 to 4 p a 

Gra?d Ska?»og CtruiTttl of the "E ire" 
! At th« Alhambra Palace R.uk Thurddnv 
1 evenicg 

As OCR stock is PDtirely new, ws have 
»II the latest styles in hats and furnishing 
goods. Xoblk Bros. 

12<U Market street, 
New McLnr« House Store. 

Good K«»olt« lu fcivwry Cam. 
D A Bradtoid, «holes«!*: paper dfaler 

of Cbaturorsa, Teoo wri'ea that be wm> 

s-rioui'f afflicted with a w*»-r» cold that 
s-»tled on his iut^«: h d tried mary reme- 
dies without benefit Being iodoc»d to try 
Dr Kin»'# New Discovery for Corsntnp 
tins, did so and «a* entirely cored by us* 
of a few boi'les. Sine* which time he Lao, 
osed it in bis family for all Coogha and 
VoUs *"'h best r»saftc. Tti« is the expe- 
rience oI t£c?«ands w'uos* lives have been 
laved by this Wondan'.;' Discovery. 

Trial bottles free a: Logan £ w.'* d*®* 
itore. I 

Gbini> Skat'n? Carnival ot the "E'ite" 
kt the Ai ham bra Palace Riuk Thursday 
»veniig. 

Oes ovo n>»ke >&.,<-« in mil styles $2 50 
^ocke's, 104S Mnin street. 

Da. Hakkikt B. Jo*u has removed top Î i 26, corner Ecff and Fifteenth strt*tj. 
)flee hoars 10 to 12 2 to 4 f. x. I 

THE VITT HT BKIKr. 

latUn of Minor Importuot Picked Up A 

About Town. 

O.vt muriate lieenge was Usaed jester- 
RJ. tr 

Two deeds of trast were Admitted to record c; 
esterdav. » ^ 
Wilso* & Dpxt.rtt's cooprr shops is 

n 
be North End resumed work yesterday. 
Kline Bros the Tweith street cloth- l| 

Mrs, have concluded to retire from busi- 11 

less. 

Mr. Fred Kellïrmier an 1 Miss Eliza- 
eth Zilch w«r* married yesterday after- 
toon, by Rev. Ziegtlmier, at his residence. 

Mr. Conrad Stock, and Miss Mary Hart- 
kit were married at St. Alphonsus chnrch 
resterday morning, by Rev. Father An- 

gelus. 
About half past eleven o'clock last night 

Robert Petolin raised a row on Market 
jtreet. near the Poetoffice. OtKcer Bell 
took him in. 

Mr Pete* Straus and Miss Katherine 
Kindleberger, were married by Rev Fath 
er Angelus at St. Alphonsus church, }es 
terday af-.trncon. 

Joseph Fox, a popular North \Yheeling 
«lass worker, will be buried to-day. Mem- 

bers of the gla*s worker's unions will at 

tend the funeral 
The Chapline street polo club gave an 

enjoyable skating and dancing carnival a' 

the Cbapline str.-et nok last evening. A 

large crowd was present, who danced until 
2 o'clock this morning to the music of the 

Opera House orcdestra. 

The Monthly Bulletin, a neat little folio 
pabliohed by the YouDg Men's Christian 
Association, made its initial appearance 
betöre the public on Saturday Ic contains 
mach interesting Association news and is 

a venture to be appreciated. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Baker celebrated 1 

the twenty seventh anniversary of their 
marri*ga at their residence at Fulton, 
Monday evening They were the first 
conple married in St. Alphonsus church 
Ti e ce eaaony was peiformed by Rîv. Fath- 
er Kreasch. 

A SVurxiSK party *ua kkcu iu uuuv* v> ■ 

Miss Lizzie Beil, on Monday evening, at 

her home on Jacob street, South Side. A 

•pleasant time was indulged in by the large 
crowd presen», and at 12 o'clock a sump- 
tuous supper was served, al er which dan- 

cing was kept up until 2 a. m. 

The meeting« in the Fourth Street M 
E Church are continued through this week 
1 here is mach interes', and it is hoped tha» 

grea' gpod will be done. Service this af- 
ternoon at 3 o'clock and this evening at 

7:30 o'clock. All are cordially invited to 

be present 
A Fasxacht ball was given on Monday 

evening at the r-sid^nce of Mr B Al- 

biogt-r, corner of Woods ai.d Nineteenth 
s'rtets Dancing was indulged in until 
a Ute hoar, Anthony Green turoisbin? th>- 

mahic Supper was served from 10 till 
2 o'clock, and a pleasant time spent by all. 

Yestïkdat about three o'clock Consta- 
ble Lauchhr. went to Tom Perkins' barber 

»hop on npper Main street to execute an 

attachment Be fou cd the Iront door 
lucked »nd barred, but kick d i; in and 

carted the goods away. The eveut caused 
! a great deal ot excitement in th~ neighbor- 
j hood and quite a crowd collected. 

» 

Marked Down Sal«. 

Ladies âne Kid Button Shoes, at reduced 
prices at 

J. W. Amice's, 
1143 Mniu street. 

TUB DAILY CALENDAR. 

To Whom it May Concern. 

The John Frederick arrested for being 
in a house cf ill fame, is not the son oi the 
late Divid Fiederi :k. 

Nail Manufacturer'« Mnetluic. 
A number of Wheeling manufacturers 

(^parted last evening for Cincinnati to 

ntttnd the ratetin? of the nail conven;ion 

tn-day Th« meeting is. a* usual, looked 
forward to with a good deal of interest. 

Transfer of Real Rotate. 

The following traotfer cf real estate 

wa9 I«1 it for record a? Clerk Book's office 

yesterday: 
D^ed made March y. 1886. by Isabelle 

Marple and husband, to John S. Gaviu, 
transferiug 12 acres of Und in Ritchie dis- 

! 
trict. Consideration. $182 50. 

Taking Progre»»iv« Step». 

J The Committee of Statistics of the 

I Chamber of Commerce met yesterday af 
»erroon and took initial Btppa toward pub- 
listing a complet»* gazetteer of the com- 

, mercial and manufaeturinginterests of tbe 

city, together with its value as a great busi- 
nés», industrial and shipping center. The 

I committee means business, and only 
awaits tbe authority cf tbe Chamber to 

vigorously prosecute tbe work in band. 

Ilcfore Justice Arkl*. 

Charles Weimer was arraigned before 
Justice Arble yest rduy afternoon ou a 

«arrant sworn out by Walter Smith charg- 
i ig Weimer with an assault npon his son 

Weimer plead guilty to the charge, and 
then had Mrs. Stnih arrested on a charge 
of uMr.g profane language. After hearing 
tbu eviüi-uce tbe justice reserved his deci- 
«ion uit'il to-day at 2 o clock when both 
cassa will be disposed of. 

The Amstenr B&ce. 

A good tizei audience assembled at the 
Albimbra rink last eveniog to witness the 
first heat of the amatear race for tbe silver 

cap. The starters were Andy Howard, 
John Wat(K>n, Jonr. Frew, Clarence Dorsey 
and Pete Cilles Tbe heat w»a won easily 
by Howard, with Cilles second, Dorsey 
third, Watson fourth and Frew last. The 
second heat will be skated neit Tuesday 
evening. 

Police Court 

The following cases w«e disposed of 

yesterday morciDg:— 
William Hazlett, drank, dollar, thirty 

davs; James Kearns, attempting to rob 
William Hazlett, five dollar«, tnirty days; 
James Sweeny, raising disturbance at 

Capitol Hink, live dollars, paid; William 
LaRue, disorderly conduct, »ea dollars 
paid. Th* c- *es a**iust John Mooney and 
William Schrll. disorder!/, were settled by 
imposing a fine ot t*o do"ars on each 
i'be ci'f against Jake Dillon, fur seliiog 
on Sut day, was continued. 

A Narrow Etoapr. 

Early yesterday morning socnj of tbs 

?mplc jf6 of the Top mill blast furnace 

discovered a boy aboot twelve years oi age 

asleep in the ash pit of the furnace. When 
found be was in sen si tile and had turned 
olun tfcpst the face, caused trots 
inhaling j.qçi tho furnace 
Officer Desmond waa uctifled 
by teU-pbone, and he took the boy to police 

I beadquarters, where Officer Junkius took 
ctrpot Liai. The bov bad hardly enough 
cloibta mi 12 -!pake a gun «ad and was in 
a ter; bad coaaitiibi. He is a son cf a 

widow wto lives ner.r UraftOD, üd ran I 
«Wut from home He will be lent back 

Attempt««! Ulfhvrajr Eobbory. 
Morday tveoiog, about 6 o'clock, ai 

Friz Klaproth, a tailor in the employ of 
Joseph Beuder on Main street, was past- 
ing down Market alley, between Main and 
Markt t strebt», wh*n three men tackled 
him and asked for a dime. Ee told them ! 

he bau mOD*y- whereupon ose of the 

chape grabbed K whj!« Oth- ■ 

#r* took hoJd ot him. a.w£"oto yel'pd for j i 
b*Io. wbea Henry R ce, a porter at log^*'1 
iSr Co 'a. came along, and th«i three m<-n j! 
i"kipi)*d They would have nr-doub ed y ; 
knocked K'aprcth dowr: and robbed him j 
tad not the arrival of Rice scared them [ 
iff. Ii 

» >— ; » 

L. S.GcoD<Jtu>8cll dry goods the cheapest1» 

THE BEST Y IT. 

New Fir* ■•cap« Invented by a Weston 

Uentlemau. 
Mr. J. H. ClittOD, one of Lewis county's ] 
ost substantial citizens, arrived in the 

ty yesterday and is quartered at the Mo- 

ure House. Mr. CHfton is one of the 

io«t ingenious citizens io the State and 1 
te author of many valuable inven- 

ons which have abundantly repaid him. 
[is latest invention is one thai promises 
> be a great succees, and already inflaen 
al gentlemen have expressed their opin- 
>ns that it will be the coming article in its 
ne. It is nothing more or less than a tire 

scape, and undoubtedly the best of the , 

aany hereto'ore invented. It consists of j 
plate, provided with a swinging arm, on 

be principle of a binge. The plate is 1 

ecured to the cheek of a window frame 1 

aside the room, and when in use the arm , 

I thrown outside the window and extends 
»r enoogh over the ledge to allow one to 

wing clear of the building. On this arm 1 

double pulley is bung and a rope, ar- 

anged in it in such a manner that a 

komfortable seat is formed, and a man 

nay let himself to the ground 
n any speed desired, the de- 
■cent being regulated by grasping the 
ucending portions of the ropa in his hand, 
»nd it is so arranged that a tear;can go 

jown and then send it bsck for another. 
Toe contrivance is so simple and easy to 

operate that a child of ten years of age can 

escape on it Irom a burning building 
as easily as a grown person. A 

woman can also manage it with equal 
ease. This is one ot the simplesr, and at 

the same time, most pra tical dev.ces ever 

invented, and its cheapness and entire se- 

curity render it an almost invaluable ar 

tide, especially in hotels, tenements and 
other large buildiog'. The device is small 
and is entirely hidden from view from the 

outside, when not in use. and in nowise in- 

jures the app-arance of a room. 

Mr. Clifton is in the city for the purpose 
of endeavoring to form a company for 
the manufacture of this escape, aud ma 

of oar mod prominent citizens have ex 

pressed themselves as being greatly pleas- 
ed with the invention. Should anyone 
desire to see the device and learn more ot 

iti applicability, they cm call upon Mr. 
Clifton at the McLure Hause, where he 
will be pleased tosbow it to them. 

Lent Opening To-day 

0( all binds of Salt Water, Lake and River 
Fish such a» Halibut Steak, Fresh Shad, 
Edla, Cod Steak, Haddock, Smel:e, ttrd 

Snappers. Mackerel, Trout, White Fuh, 
Salmon, Perch. Ciscoes. Ohio River Jack, 
Carp, Mullets, Tooth Honing Also brut. 

Sflec.'s fi:ty cents a quart, best stewing 
Outers thirty coûts a quart. Also Salt 

Cod, Mackerel, Smoked Salmon, Bloaters 

and many other kinds of fish at 
W. C. Sties', 

1056 Market street. 

N«tr Qii«, on ana tunl Company. 

Secretary of S:ate Walker has issued a 

certificate of incorporation to the W est 

Virginia Gas, Oil, and Gas Coal Company. 
Th- piincipal office of the company is lo 
cated at Mannington, Marion coun'y. 
The capital stock is limited to on« million 
dollars, one thousand Collars of which have 

been subscribed in sharo of one huudred 
dollars each and are ht*ld by the fullowirg 
incorporators : John \\ Mason H»id Jotiu 

I" MuGraw, Graf-oa; Charles E Wells. 
Glover s Gap; J Ed Wat oa and Wm A. 

0«ley> Fairmont; John biacfc'iûere, Man 

iiing'ou; Alfred Hood, Rivesville; Colum 
buB Sehon, of Mason couuty, and I) H 

L-onard. of Purkersbarg. A meeting will 

bu held at Manningion on tin 22d mat, at 

which time the organization will be com 

pitted. __ 

QrR own mak«1 shoes in all styles $2 50 

Locke's, 1013 Mt>in street. 

Kxcurslou Ticket to the Sotlth. 
Excurion tickets to Now Orleane, Jack 

wiville and all southern resorts are no « 

on sale at the Panhandle office. For 
tickets or full information call on or ad- 
dress J. G. Tomlinson, Passer.per Ageut 
Panhanele route, Wheeling. W. Va. 

A Curd. 
The undersigned call the attention of 

the public to the f ct that they have open- 
ed an entirely new and fashionable t!Otk 
of Hats, Caps and Gentlemen's Furnish 

inj; Goods. The assortment includes 
everything that is nice and nobby in those 
lines, and will be sold at moat reasonable 

figures. Patronage solicited. No trouble 
to show goods. Don't forget the place— 
N'o 1204 Market street, nnderthe McLure 
House. Noble Bros. 

Bucklau's Aiijlca Salve. 

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum Fever 
Sures, Tetter, C apped Hauds, Chilalaine 
C >rns, and allSitiu krupttom, and posi- 
tively curta Piles, or no pay required. It 
U gu.uarue d to give satisfaction, or 

money refunded. Price 25 cenlB per box 
For sala by Lozan $ ^o. 

♦ 
AO Kud to Bout» fciaping. 

Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, II'.. 
S'iy«: Having received bo much bentfii 
from Electric Bitters, I f-el it my duty to 

let suflerirg humanity know it. Have bad 
a running sore on my leg for eight years, 
my doctors told me I would have to have 
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I used 
instead three bottlers of Electric Bit ter* 

and seven boxes BuckWs Arnica Salve, 
i and my leg is now sound and we'l 

Electric Bitters are fold at fO cents a 

bottle, and Bucklen's Amte» Silve at 25c 
per box by Loyan « p* 

Looks so ITuttily. 

Nothing look« mora unti'v than the 
presence cf scarf and daudruff in the hair 
and on the clothing. One bottle of Par. 
ker's Hair Baleam wili heal the scalp and 
free it from this nuisance. Stoj s falling 
of the hair, promotes new growth and 
uiakesit soft, gto'sv and Bilky. Beet cf 
dressing. IM'c»on«l» perfumed. 

Most Kxcelirut. 

J. J. Arkins, Chief of Police, Knoxvillp, 
Tenn writes: "My family and I are ben- 
eficiaries of your mo-t excellent medicioe, 
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump- 
tion; having found it to be all that you 
claim for it*, dosi-e to testify to its virtue 
My friends to whom I have recommended 
it, prai»e it at ev»«rv opportunity." 

Dr King's New Discovery for Cotsump 
I tion is euVrantsed te euro Coughs, Cold* 
Bronchins, Asthma, Croup and every af 
fectioo of Throat. Chest and Longs. 

Trial Bottles Free at Logau f Co., drug 
store. Large size f'-00. 

PEOPLE nm ALL Know. 

Oar Dally Chronicle of th« Movement» 
ol Individuals. 

* Mr George bmiih ia Ijiug ill at bis 
home. 

Miss Jennie Sharp, of North Market 
stre et, is visiting at Mania's Ferry. 

Mrs Dr. B W. Allen, of Morgantown, i 
is visiting Mrs Capt. Merriman, on Chop- 
line street 

Mr. Jampa McOinley is lying quite i'l j 
at his home ou tjev^nttema tutet viih > 

Bright'« disease. 
Tbe popular cewg agent on the O R R. I 

R, who has been tick and away from his 
post a onp'e of week«, is convalescing. 

Mrs. Capt. J. H. Low Setback, of Wash- 
ington uouu'v. Ohio, Is ▼itiiiag csr daugh- 
ter, Mrs. E Hughes, at 1303 Market 
street 2 

rbjitciim Have Found Out 
Hat a üoaumt&atlog and lorf'gn eltment in ta« 
jlood, deTe.opod bj icdfgts ion, is the taoss o 
■heaaiat'jm. Tbl» (etiles upon tie sens'.tlre-ab- 
!ut»acous covering of tbe bux'n anJ laments 
it tbi) Joints, cauaing constant and at iftin; pain, 
tnd aggrtfatinj a* • eaicartoos, chalky deport 
rbich pred -ea «tiîne» and dltrortion of the 
ointi. fa t, which fSfclBae« bas dtaioa 
rated lu resard to Kostet!*: 8toaarh Blttew, 

•TilmiP '« »upf®n «baa toU, ttsm?;;, 
ha-tkU mediale« et çotnprsbeaura am cVet» 
be furmlJaW« -»nJ at oclot.1 e->> nor " It .'ess ; 
o itively e«tao Übe» that it U p-».rra la », I!;* ; >l*«BstTten ua-dto arnat it »inoe th« uieJiciL« 
»btatca only sa.u» y In^ieJi-cu It it ai>o a ] anal r<oi-lv fur malsrul :a*m eon»iip«'ion, 
t, ilioer and ladder alimenta, dfbt^tj 
ad o.btr d border*. 0aa that yoa get tbe genu Inc. \ 

STREET PAVINB. 

he Question Excites Much Atten- 

tion in Council. 

he Proposition to Improve North Main 

Street Defeated bv a Vote of 

Five to Ten—Other 
City Matters. j b 

The hub topic before Council lut , 

ivening waa the j endiog proposition, of- 

ered in the Second Brahchby Mr. Shanley, 
0 pave North Main street with brick ^ 

docks from Eighth street north to Jon- 

athan's Ravine. As is well known, the | { 
neasure had passed the Second Branch 
it a previous meetiog, and also received a 

najority vote in the First Branch, and 

ast evening it came np airain on its final 

passage. Before the First Branch wsb 

called to order there was a goodly amount 

jt wire pulling and comparing of notes by 
members favorable or adverse to the pro 

pjted improvement, ard as Boon as tbe 

preliminaries in the way of roll call, read 

iog of mioutes, etc had been gone through 
with tbe matter was taken np 

Tbe discussion which ensued was rather 

lively, and waa participated in by *Meetrs. 
Caldwell, H&ller, Comerford, Dobbins, 
Mjles and J. W. Schnitze. Mr. Schultz« 

thought the wise»! course would be to deter 
action, and cflVred a motion to that effect, 
but the chair promptly ruled it out of or 

der. 
Mr. Caldwell spoke earnestly in favor ot 

the measure. 
Mr. Myles thought action should be de 

ferred until b proper estimate could be 
made The resolution asked for too much; 
he was in tavor of doing a portion of tbe 
work, but not all of it. 

Messrs Hall-r. Comerford and Dobbins 

opposed tbe resolution. 
Mr. Schul ze, J. W., Faid be wat selfiah 

enough to ask tor the paving of Etff street; 

fobs in his ward hid nothing but "Bill 
Wait's Monument" (the Jacob street road), 
and that bad been torced on them; if the 

North Maia street improvement was to 

take as much money an was claimed, he 

would htiva to oppose it. for he wanted the 
Etff street pavement finished. 

Mr. Caldwell again took tbe floor. He 

thought there was nothing in the pending 
proposition which would militate against 
the improvement desired by bis friend from 

the Eighth ward. He, (or one,.was willing 
to pledge himself to not only vote for tbe 
ten cent levy this year, but to also vote to 

apply it to the Eighth ward. 
Fiually a vote was reached, and tbe res 

j olutiou of Mr. Shanley was noa concurred 
in. Ayes 5, noes 10 as follows Ayes— 
Messrs Caidwell, Kenrey, List, McGregor, 

1 Schultz?, A. J.—5. Noes—Messrs Com- 

j er ord. Dobbins, Farrell, Gavin, Happy, 
J Moffat, Mvles, Scbulize, J. W., and Wm- 

| gerter—10. 
U;her First Branch bu:ioese will! be 

I fiQud elttwhere. 

ROCIIXE PROCEEDINGS. 

Fécond Bnirfa. 

This Br&cch of Council waî called to 

j order at 8 o'clcck last evening, President 

j Sweeney in iln chair and the following 
members preeent: Messrs. Butt#, Caldwell, 
Clitcr, Crawford, J. B., Gilleland, Gruse, 
Barrell, Ilealy, Jaeg»r, McCoy, McKinley, 

j Peterson, Scott, Scbrabe, Shanley, Smitbf 
Tracy, Vog'er, Weir, and Mr. Presi- 

dent—20. 
The lirst business taken up after the 

1 minutes had been read was the regular 
financial r-pjrt of the Clerk, which was 

read as follow.«: 
ci-krk's statement. 

~~ 

ilpprojat-, Eipenal-j j, 
Departmbnts. I atious. | tures | 1>»'»UL«ra 

B'rd Publ'o Works 
Ml<J l>epartni*-Dt... 
Hea tb l> p t 
Ma k*U. 
Polio-* 
< Ity Pr aoo 
Scales anil «Vjigh'g 
Ileal E'iate 
« opif'i'ries 
Salaries 

obtiiiKent up... 
Compromis« I.oau.. 
I.oan of 1877 
Wa'er Po»rd 
(ius Woru 

«12,618 2! « «753 03 f 7 
5,214 3.777 
1,000 m' 

7.S0 
4,750 
1,278 

825 
SO.) 
2"i0 

1,875 
4,890 
1,1X10 
1.C65 

12,876 
3-2,126 25! 14,35: 

412 
250 

8,151 
i» H 
130 
27Ï 
)37 

1,283 
3.468 

Sil 
1.665 
1,701 

0* 
08 
00' 

s-1 O» 

99; 
43 
82! 
30 

9J, 75! 
00 
45 II 
09 17 

,865 0? 
437 61 
5X7 9! 
5*4) 00 
,085 75 
X« ni 
194 01 
27 67 

112 04 
591 70 
,421 69 
198 25 

084 96 
773 16 

ToUl.... 830,914 87 $37,19< 17143 722 70 

NEW C >MMITTEE. 

The following, offered by Mr. Gruse at 
the last meeticg and laid over, was taken 
np and read. 

"Whereas, It occurs at times that 
meassres of itr.portanpe are not brought 
bei ire Council for the reason that it has 
no apparent means of carrying out the 
provisions of said measures, and 

Whereas. If they were presented, prop 
erly explained, and referred to an appro- 
priate committee, and the public became 
uitirpetfcd in the adoption thereof, perhaps 
means would be provided from other 
sources or legislation recommended that 
would make tbe preposition practicable; 
and 

"Whereas, It is devisable that we have 
a joint standing committee to take charge 
of such measures as are referred to above; 
therefore be it 

'Resolved, That tbe Committee on Or- 
dinances draft an ordinance creating a 

joint standing committee of from each 
Uranch of Council, the title of said com- 

mittee to he the Committee on l,pgialAtion 
Tbe duties oi said committee to be such as 

are usually assigned to like committees b) 
municipal bodies." 

Adopted. 
COMMITTEE KKt'UHT*. 

Fire and Police Board—This Board pre- 
sented bill* as follows 
Police D pirtmciit. f C6 I 
Fir«- LvpartuieiU — 8i0 Si | 

Ordered paid- 
Accounts—Reported tbe following bal-1 

aoc s on the books of the City Clerk and 
Keceiver : 
(•entrai fund «1,5*5 68 
CoaUngOt iund «— 8,552 57 
appropnaltOu fend — 2 00 
ie> cent I ry....: Eihaus'««1 
etate approj'riatioc xkauit«d 

Health — Keporttd letting of contracts 
j for removal of g^rb^ge, as toliowg: 
I D'itrlu. VontrarJar. 
t'mf. M. Cotltn» 00 

! cfr ond H Me^rew. 8V5 00 
hird ... T. W. Uiertj/T 387 10 

Fou.th K ClLk....^. ...... S7S 00 
titib « C. Zimmaaui 248 00 

The commute«» fusrher recommended 
[ that Charles Le» f£*r bi* permitted ro main 
rain & s'aughrer bontf ou lie creek bsijk, 
uudir tuçh restriction* wt may be deemed 
proper bj the 3ealth tffictr. 

Tbis reeolatioD created the ö'Ual wordy 
«ar b»t»e#D the »etabH». Mr. George 
K Wheat addressed the Oaoneii explain- 
ing ;he simaiicn aud was follo>wlbj Mr. 
Miller in fnvcr ot the pe'.irion ana"-Mc, 
Barrel) in oppc*ition to it. While the lat- 
ter%ae spe&kine Mr Mill-r said: 

"But, don't voo-know—'" 
"Mit (iovo and keep quiet l" 
After a «hile Mr Miller said there wa# 

twelve or &t;een clauf h er houses along 
tbe creek already. 

Mr Barrell a-ked: 
* Can you point »h»m oat? 
Mr. M'iler—I tliok— 
Mr Uarrell (»ich great vehemence and 

amid gr»»t laughter)—"Bat yoa masn'i 
think; you mast su;e tacts!" 

The débat* was krpt up far a solid hoar, 
beirg participated in by hill the member* 
on the flocr. Q >i e a number ot ptraona) 
jpais ccearr«d brfcre a vote was rs«sbed, 
►hiçh wj.§ as £j!!o*s: Ajes 9, noes 13. at 
follows: Ayts-M'wnt Butta. Crawford, 
Robt, Prlbrufg*, .Lege: Miller, Scott, 
*cbrabe. Shanlcf ued Vot kler— V Noes— 
tf**srg Ca^dAvll. n-.tor, Crawford, J B., 
Srsse, Qeily McCoy, McKinlev, 
■VtrvoD, Sjp'ufa, Tracy, Weir *çd Mr. 
?reeid*ot—)*1, 
£!!; ?Mri>gating f24 50, wtre crd^-fd 

taid. 
Cjj Pritcn—R'-p^ried hill« aggregating 

i95.42, which were ordered paid. 

Markets—Reported bills aggregating 
10 55. which were ordered paid. 
Claims—Reported lor payment co«ta 

lia as follow»: 
tjr tr. Oeorpe McW«afc—— 
it Tf. Eaten* Z. Hanfte ~ \1V: 
tj vs. Jen oie Le» 1? ') 
tjr rg. louts Olm ....... ..... — 20 8* 

tjr vs. Hiram Aldildje 

They were ordered paid. 
Cemeteries—-Reported bills aggregating 

3, which were'ordered paid. The com- 

mittee offered the following? reaoiation: 
Resolved, That F L. Höge, Surveyor, 

e instructed to lay ont and make a plat 
f seventy five additional lots in the ea»t 
od oi the Peninsula Cemetery, under the 
npervision of the City Serton. 
Adopted. 
8cales—Reported bills aggregating 

5.05. Ordered paid. 
Ordinances—Reported in favor of allow- 

ig the trustees ot St. Paul s Chorcb, 
loath Wheelipg. $75 to put the town clock 
a repair, and $30 per annum thereafter 
or the Fame purpose. 

Adopted. 
ATTENTION CALLED. 

Mr. Gruse called the attention of Coun- 
11 to the iac: that some ten months ago a 

esolution instructing the Committee on 

)rdioancee to draft an ordinance reqoir 
ng the doors ot all public bcildirgs to 

•pen outward The resolution had never 

teen heard of and he would like the matter 
ooked up as it was rather important 

K&TUUTàS. 

The following estimates were submitted 
inder the restraining ordinance: 
health • epartment— 
Printing- S 100 
>s>i«'*Dts to Health office. 3»;o 
Burla s ... 140 
ftruga 150 
Removal of ca-ba^e 2,000 
eal tj of Haaliti officer 600 
JUmoral of nlg.it toil î,0t/0-$ 5,350 I 

9as Trutlct s 

too» S 1.000 
Public amp«, erection and »epal>s 1800 
Put.lic lamj a, cleanlug. ligb lue, 

4c 2,500 
Coal _...... 25,i 00 
Has maklog 2«) 000 
Meters I 600 
Servies 'J.IujO 
Lim» 1,3.0 
Expenses J. 9, (X) 
K» pairs 200 
Oil lamps .. 1,700 
Kepal'sot apparatus 7,ôt0 
► epairs of maioa 800 
Wanen ad futon.. 1.200 
Extension of mstos 3,0f<0 
Attending call* 1,300 
Improvements 1,'t-O 
Inturnst on loan of l&sS 6,000 
Ba'a ce en ne# bolder 5,iü0—f92,ü00 

Cemeteries— 
^'a y of Sex'on. t 600 
Houe for eextoo 1,200 
Incidental« 300-1 2,000 

Total ,»• «w,s:>o 
VIBCLLA N'EOl'S. 

The City Solicitor notified Council of 
an allien of debt in the Dis'rict Court ol 
the United States, in which Mr. Spies 
claims $6.000, with iotereet sufficient to 

make $12 000. 
S. F. Simpson presented a claim of 

$11 .80 for damages done his buggy by a 

coaster, on Cbapliue street, between Twen- 
tieth and Twentj-stcocd streets, on Janu- 
ary 20.h, Referred to the Committee on 

Claims. 

By Mr. Jaeger— 
Resolved, lhut tfec Board of Public 

Works be instructed to pftve with lire brick 
biocki on Hcff strtet, Irom Thiriy-fourth 
to Tbirtj-ninth mrtet. 

Liid on the table. 
By Mr Tracy— 
Resoled, That the City Collector be 

authorized to purchase a map ot the city 
lor use in the Collector'» cilice, at a co«t 

cot to exceed flu, and that the City Clerk 
be authorized to draw his order on the 
Receiver to pay for earn p. 

Adopted. 
Mr. Peterson offered the following:— 
Resolved, That the city attorney be re 

quested to inform this Branch of Council 
whether the Gas Trustees, in continuing in 
office a Superintendent of the Gas Works 
whose appointaient the Council refused to 

confirm ana who is no» under pay and 
discharging the duties ot the office without 
furnishing the requisite bond by the order 
a' d dirrc'iou ot theeaid Trustees, are com 

plying with the ordinance and whether 
tbeir action and from the disrespect and 
defiance they bave shown to Council is not 

illegal. 
Mr Gruse and several othprs moved t«i 

lay on the table Agreed to, ayes 12, 
noes 10, as follows Ayes—Messrs. Craw 
ford, J. B, Crawford, Höht, Gruep, Har 
rell, Healy. Millt-r, McKinley, Picket, 
Scott Smith, Votkltr. and Weisgprber— 
12. Noes—Mpssrs. Butt», Caldwell, CJa 
tor, Jaeger, McCoy, Peteraop, Scfarabe 
Shanlpy, Tracy, aud Mr. President—10 

Adjourned. 
First brjiuoh. 

This Bncch did not assemble until aftei 
8 o'clock, all the member« but Mr. Donald 
■on (unwt'ririg to their names at roll call 

Toe minutes of the last meeting were 
read and approved. 

The fi st busin« taken no was Mr 
Shanley's resolution to pave North Mair 
street, acion upou which is fully detailed 
elsewhere. 

The resolution from (be Second Brand 
approving the action of the Board ot Police 
and Fire Commissiorers in fixing tbi 
salary of the clerk at $C0 per mouth, was 
concurred in, aies 11, noes I. 

Mr Myles offered the following 
Wiikp.kas, The City Collector is charg 

in? six p-r cent interest unon personal ta* 
bills not paid previous to January I, 188fi, 
tkereforebe it 

l*e«oived, That iho Cotnmittp« on Fi- 
nance be instructed to inquire bj whu 
authority he so char»«-a interest, and il 

illegal to report to Council. 
Adop'ed. 
Cam. C. W. Batchelor, President Natu- 

ral Gas Company of West Virgiuia. was 
introduced to the members, and made an 
address, »hich is reported elsewhere 

The business sent over 'rom tbp Second 
Rranch was cancurredia, and at 9:30 this 
Branch adjourned. 

Our own make shoes in all styles $2 50 
Locke's, 1043 Main street. 

The stock of hats, caps ar.d gents' lor 
cishiog goods at Noble Broi new store in 
the New îIcf-Tr» Boote building is com 

pletp. 

are prepared to 
TTne of bati 

NoBf.s 
1204 Markpt atreêt 

New Mi'Lure Boase Hat Stor 

HARRIED. 
PTKAU=*-EiyÇt>BERttFa-Ol! Tu«t4»f »ft^njoos, M«rcft W, IW5 at tbe pt*)ors o( K ▼. timer Aoibca», Mr Pbteb m sues and M.m lUll KiNDLlEl BOSS botii 0 'nincUr. 

BITTERS 
CowMsU; re05 wttt PFBZ TIG STABLE 
ÏO.VICS, qtlckljr aid completer CLEA5SE8 
tad ETRICHXS THE BLOOD. Oaickeu 
the actio» of tie Liver and Kldnej t. Clean tie 
enplnln,aikdtktaklaisottk. Itdotaaot 
Injure the teeth, eaaae headar he, or prciaee aea- 
aUpatioa—ALL OTHER MW> HfcttUHrtS DO. 

mo4^n«Mie»wj "tarerecoauarad iL 
m. ». 8 Rroouca. of M .hon. M«w. MJ-«: "I 

r*oo»niDM) : Br.«rn'» In» E.:».«• M a vaiuabie topft lor «richma the tlood. tad n-rocTir- '!1. 
«ymptom*. It doe* not bort .eaeif" 

D*- B- 3L DEtSSU* KeynoW*. lad,, un: I 
ha»e "-»ssribed Som Iron Bitten in UM oî 
<»«■• and blood diaeaaee. also vbeo a tonic na 
neaded. and it baa iw>T»d thor-jofhly a»t-J*ctcrr " 

>i* JlU. Btk*. *St. Mary 8».. Be* Crease. La., 
■***, Bm-jc « Bi.ter* nSrfed M ia a caae 

I haartüj ccaajaend it to 
• blood porifitr. 

".AIqsahas Tatccwbta. Ai» mn "I 
h**« bean trocblad Irow cfc^cnood with Impale Head and trapjoo « «I lace-two bcftUea at 
Brown1» In» Bitten effected a rerieet cure. I 
»lex tpcth too iüglüj at thi» eahzabte se<bc Ine." 

Seqtdae baa above Trade Mark and croeaed red ttaae 
on wrapper. Take do Mkrr. Made coijr tj 

ÜU9WÜ CUfJUCJA CO, UAL*IMCiifc, M» 

NEW ADVERTISEWEIITS^ 
* NOTICE. 

rHK STOCKHOLDERS OF GBEEXWOOD 
Cenittery aie htnbj notiiie' that an election 

or Director* to terra for the eneulog jrear will be 

laid at the Exchange ß«nk of YVhtellrg, on 1 hura- 

1*7» March 25, between the hoara of 10 and IS 

i'elock a. m. 

mrlOoawr W. O. WILXI'SON, 8ec j. 

SPOONS, FORKS, 
And Knixrmm9 

or — 

SPECIAL FINE QUALITY, 
AND rAITERNS, I 

Just Received, 
And will fco told at Extreaalj Low Prim. None 

bnt w tri anted good» kept, and all cngrartd fr» 

charge. 

marlO JEWELfcB. 

CLEARANCE SALE. 
From now until Apt il ist w t 

will sell any of our large 
stock of 

CHAMBER ! 

PARLOR SUITES 
To Cash Purchasers 

at Actual Cost 
To u. W« mean jait wbat we raj, tod want 70a 

1o eal lid tee tüe 

BARGAINS 
B«iorc bujing. We bave alao au txcelUnt 

FURNITURE CLEANER, 
Wiàici you vili tied a gold thing to um dating 

tie Spring boiu« cleaning. 

G. MENDEL & CO. 
1124 Main St. 

œr5 

INSURE YOUR LIFE! 
Atid PfoUct Your Wife in J Children. 

i The fhio Vaiiey Life Company 
Of Wheeling aStrda r>liable 1 I'e iDau.auo* t< 
rate* »ltbiu rt ach ol n.al iocomti. 1he «t. rage 
o. §t lu' year In ibeOiii» ViLLiY wiilrii Lu L 

ibatif any o her I.ii« uiuiance » oin(.aoy or fo- 

f let? in ttia country. Toe Ohl« Valley »«a lu tb« 
pight year» uf 1 ■ ex'au-nce paid o*er IftM.OiO u 
(lie •Mow» and oiphai.a < f dtt-caaed uieuimr*. ■ b> 
yt-ar 1*85 nut*itii»uiinirg tho h rj Umee, wai th« 
m<»»t jnoij)« roua hi uabl-uuy Men Irai « lamina 
tlotu made at thr orricii without cMfft » "i 

itirthi r io(i>rinatlon nijuiie at ibe ottca, »com! 
Co <r Iront IMll* K'u. k hntrancf >o. 1HI 
fria'k. ct:e»t. CI N. 1. H. DUV.\IL t'roa't. 

T. H. l.O'*.vN Ireaa. W C H.\ni>lan, Pec'y 
•». II. CtMPBKM. Med Pire.-tor tiirä« 

CAPT. M. T. C A R R. 
j CiTll Krglnrer. Countv Hurverorof Oblo'County. 

Work don« |).oui|>>ly and accurately. 
[ Offloe, 3>lWilitU î-t. i >'iideDc«, flea ant Vallty 
I Uir4 

Notice—Redemption of City Bords 

n OLDFKH OF TUB 7'i l'ER CUNT. BOftb' 
oi tfce City of V. hieilrg l»>ued inl«r th< 

< r licence of 1871, uro btreby not) tied tbat In ac 
to ilancr «Ith I r.iTisloi * of aaid ordinance to< 

lolloetng IcmU vir : 

0, 2«». 8».". #38, n«, 3'JO, 100, 7«,-817 
'i*t, 137, OS, «A». 121, 177. 203, 78. 300 
73. ail. 131, &S, 131, 118, 70, 71, *#0, 'it 
285, 118, miviti« ocuii rlrmm by lut, »III be pali 
on p>e:rniHtl n to «he tu ^-nlgneil. aud *1 I cean 
to l*ar luttrtal «>n and 911 r Auiil l»t, lKffi. 

II EN H Y K LIST, 
roiumSi ODtr under aald Umluanre 

idarch Oth, 183*. maiSra 

ZI EGENf ELDER'S 
I 

loo Cream 

Hai b«en uaed by tbe txwt fainlllaa la Whaellni 
for o«»r f ppty-oo» yi*»r« 1t<* 

BANKS. 

EXCHANGE BANK 
CAPITAL, 9900,000 

J. h. VAKIL w.Pr»»M»o 
SAKUfcL LaU«i11Uî» Vlcamald.u 

diuktom: 
J.N. Va.sck, H. Ho«KRKJM>a, 
H. Lt t'flllLIN, W. kl.LI.NOUlX, 
I. B. OKI il'IMX, A W. KkL L »V, 

JOHN Kh*W. 
brat'» Uiued on Ireland, irelaod, Scotland ao> 

all puloU la k'irope. 
t jnrl JOHN J. JOSES raahter. 

National Bank of West Va, 
IT WHfcl UKQ, 

Capital, »«00,000. O. 
Fouthwe.t oor. Main and Twelfth 8U., 

Does a Gc.nera! Banking Business 
tnscToia: 

A ugu.t Hoi I. John Wajjaar, 
Mlc Ml »»Illy, H. W. H allât', t E W "gi b.y, J. k MeCtartn^r, Cin». W. Uro« kuoler. 
» AR!. W OOLMJAV, T'rtfld»«», 
C H AS. W. H«.UCKU*lt.«. VI«« **raatdant. JOHN WAUVKR c«ak(«r. 
LaWH>NCK T "»AVfr«. A«*i(ia"t Cathier. 

INSURANCE. 

The Franklin Insurance Co., 
OF WHfc&U.VG W. TA. 

PITAL, »100,000. 
In« m a*ainat lr«i or diotti hjr flr« ao< 

Hi(h>n*n<, All «I»»»»» of <V»ira>>i« prop.rty. A1m lut ere cargo?* on :fi« We»««ru »»ten. 
orriCXtt: 

J V. VAwr* Yr Klmt 
M. tLIU.V. Met ► f-eiJent. 
J. L. »TîiifcHi.lilîi.FKwiry. JaMtS P. aDilMS, > nsiaiao. Secretary. 

BIIZCKMI: 
J. S..V**rE, M. kllLLT, 
L. C. fcTIF»L, J. H. COlM, C. W. zai :m. 

jfTb OFFICE, 35 TWELFfil BT. 

PATENTS 
Caveats, Trade Mail's & Copyrights 
Obtained .atJ »11 other lra«i»ese la tfce n. *. Pat- ent Ut» attended to for MODERA TB FEES, Our office ii opposite the U. ». Patent Office and 
we can ob;aW> punnta la I*»« Une tban tboM 1» acte (rem WÀH UISO TG.W 

Seed MODEL OR DCA U7.VG. We adriee aa to p*-«H'ab»!ny f:«e of :ha'?f. aad we aak- HO CJfAH'iE LSI.Çâi fTE ('BTéIS PATENT. We -eJçr U/e to the Pot maatar tb« »»(4.«! Moue/ Order L'ir., und to offieitla of Um D. b. Pat- en» <»«« For rircuiar, ad.ice, tejfii and refe racee toaa'.oal eitaata In roar ctb Nat« or oooaty write to 
C. A. ISOW * CO* 

no* Oppodte Patent OOee, Waahiaftoa, D. b. 

DRUNKENNESS Instantly Ourecl. Dr. aaiaae* GOLDEN NPFXIFICinaffhU; destroys all appetite tor aiooboile llquorv Ti car bo aaaratty admlnlaured lo ouCm, Ufc, or mc? article of food, orra la Ikqocr Itaalf. «im inn fmUim0 résolu. Tboaaaada of tb« worn Orâak- wds nave been cored, who to-day bellere Uer Qtxlt WntMoJ tbetr own tree will. fip4or»«d by erery 

KiBX* trxciHo Q^iHJUm t^r 
™ 

GRAND OPENING 
OF 

CARPETS 
AND RUGS 

AT 

STONE&JH0M1S' 
We take pleasure in inform- 

ing our friends and the public 
that we now can show as beau- 
tiful assortment of Carpets as 

ever has been shown in this 
city, having taken more than 
ordinary pains to select the 
choicest patterns from all of 
the leading manufacturers. 
We would be pleased to show 
our stock to any one contem- 

plating purchasing. 

Wilton Velvets, 
Body Brussels, 

Body Back Tapestry, 
Tapestry, 

3-Ply All Wool, 
2-Ply All Wool, 

2-Ply Superflnes, 
I And All tirade« of Cotton (haii. 

PRICES LOW 
Don't fail to examine our Stock. 

WS ARS ALSO OPENIKU OU* 

SPRING STOCK 

DRY GOODS 
CouUtlaf ol *11 lb* Latut Ko»«:tl.i )l 

Dress Goods, 
Brocade Velvets, and 

Fringes, 
Crinkled Seersuckers, 

Fancy Satteens, &c. 

Th« Largtit Block In the City. 

Our prie«« ire the lowest la ta« 
city. Come and see lor yonrstlf. 

STONE & THOMAS 
no at 10 

THE GREAT 

CLOSING WTSf 
**♦♦*1»**^ J La 

—aj— 

BRUES& COFFER'S, 
1132 Main Street, Wheeling. 

t 8T11L CONTIKUtK 
I 

EXTRAORDINARY AMD 

t 

WO Will BARGAINS! 

Nolhing Ltk* it erer attemptfi 
in this Citj. 

AS A SPECIAL OFFERING, 
Wavlli pKctoD ni«, «oaiiKMlii 

TUESDAY', FEBRUARY I 
OUM LBTTKK HIOCK Of 

ire *#+*# #h 

velvets, 
:iï:;:PLU8HEs:i;:r. 
;;and dress boods;; 

AT— 

Prices Never Before Fquaifd 
An unuoal opportunity to moot* OcoM 

in tUi lin« st A*«rsa tbst m»j M'* 

sgsin be daplicsttd. 

DONT MISS THIS CHANCE 
TO SECURE BAMAItt 

■»Is tkia sptdcl oionwMBt G*odi * 

marked to low that CASH w.U b* * 

KTKBT nmouii. 

Brues £ Coffer 
Ma 


